BEFORE THE BOARD OF STEVENS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

IN THE MATTER OF INTENT TO VACATE A NON-BUILT STRIP OF ROAD TO BE KNOWN AS; VACATION OF ALL EXISTING ROADS IN MAP OF CENTRAL SECOND ADDITION TO TOWN OF KETTLE FALLS

RESOLUTION No. 74-2019
DECLARATION OF INTENT, ENGINEER'S REPORT ORDERED

WHEREAS, it appearing to the Board of County Commissioners of Stevens County, Washington, that because of non-use and a written request signed by adjacent landowner, the following easement has ceased to justify its existence to the County Road System:

All of that portion of Columbia Avenue between and including the intersections of Melbourn Avenue and Cascade Avenue, not previously vacated, more particularly described and shown on Map of Central Second Addition to town of Kettle Falls, Book A, Page 34.

WHEREAS, pursuant to RCW 35.79.010 the legislative authority may itself initiate such vacation; and

WHEREAS, it appears the majority of the platted roads in above described map have already been vacated.

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Stevens County, Washington, that because of non-use the following easements have ceased to justify existence to the County Road System:

All roads or portions of inside the Map of Central Second Addition to town of Kettle Falls that have not previously been vacated or abandoned in a lawful manner. More particularly described and shown on Map of Central Second Addition to town of Kettle Falls, Book A, Page 34.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by said Board that it is its intention to vacate the above described unbuilt property, said vacation to be known as:

VACATION OF ALL EXISTING ROADS IN MAP OF CENTRAL SECOND ADDITION TO TOWN OF KETTLE FALLS

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the County Road Engineer be, and hereby is ordered to report upon said vacation and abandonment at a public hearing to be held in the Stevens County Commissioners' Office; 230 E. Birch Avenue; Colville, Washington on the 9th day of July, 2019 at 11:00 a.m. This to be done in accordance with R.C.W. Chapter 36.87.

2 YEA; 0 NAY; 0 ABSTAIN; and 1 ABSENT

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF STEVENS COUNTY, WASHINGTON

Chairman Wes McCart

Commissioner Steve Parker

Commissioner Don Dashiell

ATTEST:

Patricia A. Chester
Clerk of the Board